Evidence for a locus (IDDM16) in the immunoglobulin heavy chain region on chromosome 14q32.3 producing susceptibility to type 1 diabetes.
Type 1 diabetes results from autoimmune destruction of pancreatic islet beta-cells, possibly initiated or exacerbated by viral infections. Recent studies have demonstrated that antibodies towards enterovirus and autoantibodies towards islet cell components develop in the long preclinical phase of type 1 diabetes. We therefore hypothesised that susceptibility to type 1 diabetes could be influenced by genetic factors controlling production of antiviral antibodies or autoantibodies or both. To search for evidence of linkage or association (linkage disequilibrium) between type 1 diabetes and the immunoglobulin heavy chain (IGH) region, 351 North American and British families with > or =2 diabetic children were genotyped for IGH region microsatellites. Using affected sibpair analysis, significant evidence for linkage was obtained for three markers close to the IGH gene cluster (P values 0.004, 0.002, 0.002). No evidence was found for association using family-based methods. To attempt to confirm these findings, a smaller dataset (241 families, 138 with > or =2 diabetic children) from Denmark, a more genetically-homogeneous population, was genotyped for one marker only. These families showed no linkage, but significant evidence for association (P = 0.019). This study suggests that a locus (assigned the symbol IDDM16) in the IGH region, possibly an IGH gene, influences susceptibility to type 1 diabetes.